Greenwood Library

Ground Floor

A. Center for Academic Success
   Academic support services: tutoring, academic counseling and Writing Center

B. Learning Commons
   Research help; group seating; CDs & DVDs; printers & copiers; PCs & Macs; white boards

C. Multimedia Lab
   Supports the development of audio and video projects with computers and A/V equipment

D. Atrium
   Multi-use area, new and recreational books, designated area for cell phone conversations

E. Circulation / Reserves
   Where you may check out and return materials, pay fines and locate items on reserve

F. Java City
   Offers hot or cold gourmet coffee, salads, sandwiches, pastries and a variety of snacks
**Books to Check Out**
All books in the main stacks and children's literature are available for check-out.

**Classrooms**
Each seats approx. 30. Available for group study when not in use for classes or meetings.

**Group Study**
Learning space that fosters groups and collaborative work.

**Student Computing**
20 PCs connected to printers in the Learning Commons; must have LancerCard to enter.

**Special Collections**
Faculty publications, Virginia Authors, Virginiana, unique and rare books collections.

**Quiet Study**
Learning space that is for individual quiet study only.